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barber’ Is New High in MSU Theater
B Y BILL SMURR

lie development of the arts at
Itana State University goes on
With the performance last
It of Rossini's superb comic
[a, “The Barber of Seville,”
latic and musical production
attained a new professional
^h and dignity.
uniform excellence of the
irtainment offered us in the
len t Union show proves beyond
|tion that the success cannot
lharged o ff to accident,
pier productions w e have seen
|liked on this campus. None of
called for the felicitations we
}Ly give to “ The Barber” this
ling.
Immortal Rossini

fhen the immortal Rossini first
armed his masterpiece in Rome
|816, he faced a hostile audifrom the start. Shortly after
|curtain went up, Alma viva’s
was interrupted by the parasound of a breaking guitar
Ig. Moments later, a cat (not

in the show) waltzed across the
apron as the audience hooted and
jeered. Then Basilio became en
tangled in his robe, and all was
over. The composer took to his
heels when the final curtain
closed.
Those who remember the open
ing night of “ The Desert Song”
here just two years ago w ill un
derstand his feelings, and the feel
ings of all those who, on stage or
in their seats, wondered if this
University could ever produce a
finished musical show.
Surpassing Success

We probably should not try to
fix responsibility for the surpass
ing success of “ The Barber,” but
it would be unfair to omit refer
ence to those happy artists who
contributed to it.
Two persons come to mind— one,
a young man whose ability was
rewarded unstintingly by the audi
ence last night; the other, an
equally talented person whose
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elephone Rate Increases
ree G ift,’ Says Bonner

tor, whose lighting, stage, and
makeup crews were professional
also. And we must especially ap
plaud him for his intriguing sets.
Mr. LeRoy Hinze, the director who
made a show of these variegated
elements, must be very proud this
morning.
John Lester

Hardly second to the conductor,
Mr. John Lester deserves par
ticular praise for the results his
student vocalists obtained.
Eugene Andrie
Passing over Dahlstrom’s beau
The second is Mr. Eugene A n  tiful baritone, w e must single out
drie, whose devoted attention to Coleen Haag and George Le^yis for
student music brought handsome special mention.
returns to him last night. The or
High Praise
chestra in the pit, under his direc
Whatever slight faults Miss
tion, was the most satisfying and Haag may have had her first night
smartly professional musical group (and they were slight indeed), she
I have seen here in my four years. fit her role perfectly. This is high
Of course he did not work alone. praise for a Rosina. Her impressive
If his orchestra was fine, so was voice and delicate presence were
the chorus. We may thank Mr. applauded, and justly so.
Norman Gulbrandsen for that. We
And George Lewis, though push
must also say “ thank you” to Mr. ing hard to get the most from a
Abe Wollock, the technical direc voice which w e fear has been

Five Awarded
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name should be a byw ord!to music
lovers in this community.
The first is of course Neil Dahlstrom, whose charming voice, con
s u la te recitative skill, clever pan
tomime, and sound grasp o f theater
techniques w ere admirably dis
played in the role of Figaro. He is
probably the best thing of his kind
ever seen here, and \(re urge drama
and music lovers o f all ages to
come to the performance tonight
and see for themselves.

Scholarships

overworked, sung sweetly and
well. As Count Almaviva, he dis
played a world of confidence and
obvious dramatic skill.
An undeniable hit was Jim Callihan, playing Bartolo, whose in
teresting voice defies classifica
tion, but whose dramatic skill is
second to none hereabouts. A more
perfect stage fool would be hard
to conceive. He is an excellent
comic bass.
And Gene Huchala, Basilio in
the opera, was most satisfying as
the rascally musician. If he can
inject a little more music into his
semi-recitative, he w ill be even
better.
In minor roles, Alice Byers,
Lane Justus, and Vern Johnson
supported the principals with com 
petence and verve.
We think the dramatics and
music departments have a very
good thing in this opera, and w e
suspect that those who fail to see
it w ill rue the day.

jPersons, McArthur Okayed
|Fo r Sentinel Positions

school6 semeo r r r w er^1 aw arded h$75 | D o n n a M a r ie Persons and Marvin McArthur were apand $100 scholarships to M ontana proved for the positions of editor and business manager, re
colleges M onday night. T he fiv e spectively, of the 1951 Sentinel by the new Central board
seniors w ere selected after tests, •
,
,
,
.
interview s, and evaluations
ui yesterdays meeting. ,

IMSU.
T h ey received certificate aw ards
gregaUonal c h ^ c h ^ T h e y ^ w il^ b e
given the m on ey fo r Use as they
w ish upon en rollm en t in any o f the
six units o f the G reater U niversity

Miss Persons, Cheyenne, Wyo., is a sophomore, and McArthur, Helena, a junior. Both are majoring in journalism. Miss
Persons served as an associate editor on the 1950 Sentinel,
and McArthur has worked on the Kaimin as reporter, photo
engraves, and circulation manager,
-__________ _________________

New Board Convenes
of Montana.
The out-going Central board
The Ravalli and Sanders county
staff met long enough to install
chapters of the Montana Educa
the new members, and the new
tion association and the Montana
j staff took over. After swearing in
.,
, ,,
, .
,
4.
IFederation of Women’s clubs distilena, May 16.— (U P )— Gov. |scnbers of the state o f Montana |riot No 2 awarded the schoiar_
Bob Anderson, new ASMSU presiW. Bonner has criticized the many thousands of dollars more a ships.
Pres. James A. McCain con- dent, ex-President John Helding
ntain States Telephone and I year as w ell as costing the state
Lorraine Davenport of Ronan, ferred with a representative of the turned the chairmanship over to
graph company for applying government more thousands of IJerry Holland of Butte, and Judy IFederal Housing administration him and breathed a sigh of relief
authority to increase intra- dollars annually.
! McCullough of Missoula were about the proposed construction as he departed to resume the life
: telephone rates,
! given Women’s clubs federation o f a men’s dormitory on campus of a common campus citizen.
inning the increases applied
I awards of $100 each. Ann Jennings while in Chicago on his three-week
After hearing an explanation of
by the company a “ free gift”
of Hot Springs was awarded the combination business
- vacation
the budget for the 1950-51 athletic
the company’s subscribers,
Sanders county MEA award o f $75. trip.
program by C. W. “ Cac” Hubbard,
ier asserts the “ company is in
Diana Reynolds of Hamilton won I The representative gave com - director of athletics, the board ap>osition to claim that its prothe Ravalli MEA award of $100.
Iplete information about how to proved Athletic board’s recom d increased rates are a necesLinus Carleton, acting dean of proceed in the matter of securing j mendation to underwrite the athSeniors w ill get information on the education school, made the revenue for construction of a men’s letic program to the tune of
ie telephone and telegraph commencement activities and for Iawards at the dinner. Dr. Harold |dormitory from the $300 million $10,750. Prior to this measure, the
filed its petition for author- malities at an 11 a.m. convocation ID. Fleming, associate professor of Irevolving fund recently appropri- students were morally responsible
to raise rates with the M on- Tuesday in the Student Union education, and Andrew Kalafatic, ated by Congress,President M e- f° r covering any loss the athletic
Board of Railroad commis- auditorium, a commencement bul Butte, were in charge of arrange- Cain said.
program might suffer, but this bill
ers April 21. The petition has letin from Prof. E. A. Atkinson, Iments.
The appropriations bill provides limits
their
responsibility
to
chairman
of
the
commencement
set by the commission for a
The five award winners were for direct loans for student and $10,750 over and above the usual
committee,
reveals.
ic hearing in Helena, June 5.
selected out of a field o f 15 candi- faculty housing to colleges and portion of student funds allocated
Speakers w ill include Professor dates. Dr. Fleming said that the universities for 40 years at special to the program.
its petition, the company says
Atkinson.
Prof.
O.
J.
Bue,
and
the present rates and charges
scholarship winners were selected interest rates.
Kirk E. Badgley, university audinadequate and are not pres- A. C. Cogswell, alumni secretary, on their ability to become good
While in Colorado at the first lt°r» said that the chances o f the
who are in charge of the senior teachers.
y affording a proper return,
of his trip, President McCain students having to dig in£o the remner says that rather than line of march at commencement;
--------------------------Italked with presidents and staff serve fund for the $10,750 were
ng its subscribers to give it a Jim Murphy, Great Falls, president
members of Denver university and s-^m > but that the measure would
gift by increased telephone of the senior class; and Pres. James
Colorado A & M relative to co- enable the athletic board to count ,
A.
McCain.
Following
the
convocas, the company should go to
operation between their respective on
money when they worked
j
tion,
the
senior
class
women
w
ill
■stment houses for money for
institutions. From Colorado he ou^ *be tentative budget,
meet with Dr. Maurine Clow and
tal improvements,
went to Chicago to speak at the
Hubbard Compares
le governor says that the in- Dr. Agnes Stoodley for a brief
National Association of State Uni
In his explanation of the ath
se, if granted, would cost sub- discussion of the plans for the lan
An inspection team w ill review versities convention. He returned
tern parade.
letic budget, Hubbard said the
the university’s ROTC department to Missoula Friday evening.
athletic program was entirely a
and students Monday, according to
student project, except for certain
Rolgert C. Ratliff, assistant profes STUDENT UNION ACTIVITIES
U NITY PARTY TO STICK
salaries
which were paid by the
Student Union activities fo r this
sor of military science and tactics.
TO PLATFORM PROPOSALS
state.
week:
Colonel
Kearns
of
Vancouver,
A meeting of the Unity party has
“ We are doing as much for the
Ibeen called for 4 p.m. today in the Wash., is to inspect the department Wednesday:
money w e have to w ork with as
IBitterroot room of the Student in the field and classroom. He w ill | Interscholastic office opens at any school I know of,” Hubbard
go to Montana State college from 8 a.m. in the Eloise Knowles room.
ngged Montana wilderness and Union, Bob O’Neil, party chairman here.
Said, in comparing MSU's athletic
Remains open through Saturday.
ly impassible barriers are announced Monday. O’Neil re
“ Barber of Seville” performance program to that of other schools.
Physical Exams
ported
that
plans
for
continued
g braved by two university
Hubbard said MSU ranked b e
Physical examinations *for stu at 8:15 p.m., Student Union thea
party organization w ill be dis
ators.
dents taking advanced ROTC are ter. Thursday night for track meet low other colleges in the amount
bo Smith, registrar, and Ben cussed.
of
money per student contributed
Prior to the elections, the Unity scheduled for May 24 and 27, an guests only.
ft, assistant professor of educato the athletic program. Each
Thursday:
nounced
Captain
Ratliff.
[ have met face-to-face with group announced that, after the
Veterans who intend to take the
Track meet mixer, Gold room, scholar contributes $10.91 a year
S the undesirable effects of campaigns, it would continue work advanced
course must get their 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Mixers also on at MSU, while at the University
on
the
proposals
outlined
in
its
her Nature in their tour to
of Washington the figure is $16;
physicals at that time. Sophomores Friday and Saturday.
platform.
itana high schools,
University o f Idaho, $19; Univer
who have completed the basic Sunday:
sity o f Wyoming, $19; and the Uni
i a fecent report received by
course w ill also get their physicals
Leon Kirkpatrick gives piano versity of Ohio, $22.
r. Swearingen, maintenance en SWEARINGEN INSPECTS
then.
concert in theater at 8:15 p.m.
ter, Smith said that a dog sled
University maintenance engineer
Lacks Upperclassmen
Tuesday:
jeded to travel in eastern Mott Tom G. Swearingen w ill leave FALL QUARTER GRADS
Senior convocation at 11 a.m.,
“ Because of a lack of juniors and
ledue to heavy late spring snow, today for Yellow Bay, Flathead SHOULD FILE FOR DEGREES
Student Union theater.
seniors on next season's team, we
/eling in flooded areas, Smith lake, where he w ill inspect work
A ll students who expect to re
Puppet show at 8:15 p.m., Stu w ere forced to look for out-of-state
that the sled needs pontoons being done on a new laboratory ceive their degrees during fall
dent Union theater.
junior college material,” the ath
mud grip tires.
building for the university bio quarter, and who do not plan to
letic director said, “ but our longs the two husky adventurers logical station.
attend summer school, should make M ATH MEETING TONIGHT
range plan for the future is to rely
e sledding their way to OpAccording to the maintenance applications for degrees now, Mrs.
Evan Rampel, Dutton, w ill speak more on the cream of the crop of
i, they had to ford a river in department, the new lab is near Emma Lommasson, assistant reg on “Descartes — His Philosophy
Montana
high schools.
d stage and were bogged down completion. Other new construc istrar, said Tuesday.
and Mathematics,” at a meeting of
“ The support w e are getting
:ral times on the highway.
tion at the station is a new dock,
She explained that applications the Mathematics club tonight.
from MSU alumni is certainly
weather conditions succumb recently completed, and twenty should be filed now because stu
Joe Kratofil, Hamilton, secretary
ie advances of Smith and Frost, new cabins that have been built dents are allowed only a few days of the club, said that the meeting gratifying,” Hubbard said. “ They
w ill return to Missoula late as an addition to student living at the beginning of the fall quarter I would be in the Bitterroot room of are contributing a lot toward mak
ing our athletic program a suc
week.
space at the station.
to do so.
j the Student Union at 7:30 o’clock
cess.”

McCain T alks
T o F H A Man

Senior In fo
T o Be Given

ROTC Students
To Be Inspected,
Given Physicals

mith, Frost
ace Nature
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G o o d P u b lic R elatio ns H e lp
A great opportunity to sell Montana State being friendly, answering questions, and
University to the people of Montana opens showing some interest in the guests as well
tomorrow with the Interscholastic track meet. as pride in MSU. Interscholastic should not
Several hundred high school students will be tagged as a few days during which the
campus citizen must endure an .invasion of
descend on the campus to be our guests for the high school tribe as best he can. It should
the next three or four days.
be viewed by both faculty and students as
The impression of MSU that they take the year’s big chance to acquaint prospective
home with them will have a great influence university students with the campus.
on the attitude toward the University of their
Year after year it’s the same old story as a
parents and their home towns. Here is an goodly portion of Montana high school grad
opportunity to sell the youth of Montana on uates jqin the big parade to out-of-state col
their own state university, an opportunity for leges. Right now we have an opportunity to
every student to aid in the selling job instead do something to stop this exodus.
of leaving the entire task up to the university
It’s a job of salesmanship that calls for the
administration.
cooperation of everyone interested in the wel
This doesn’t mean that the high school fare of the University. If successful, it can
visitors must be subjected to a propaganda mean much to Montana’s university system.
barrage. It merely involves being a good host,
~r' ‘—D.G.
ARMSTRONG TO STUDY
AT NORTHWESTERN

McCall W inner LibraryAnnounces
Thirty New Books
O f Scholarship Thirty new books are now ready
circulation at the library, Li
At New Y ork U for
brarian Kathleen Campbell has an

Robert P. Armstrong, instructor
in English, will enroll at the Uni
versity of Northwestern next fall
to obtain his degree in cultural
anthropology.
Armstrong plans to spend his
summer vacation in San Diego be
fore enrolling in the three-year
course.
In 1944, the humanities instruc
tor received his B. A. degree at the
University o f Arizona. Before com
ing to MSU, he attended the Uni
versity of Iowa where he acquired
his M. A. degree.

Bill McCall, Butte, 1949 journal
ism school graduate, is the winner
of a $500 store scholarship for
graduate work in retail advertising
at New York university.
In partial fulfillment of the
scholarship, McCall w ill get onthe-job instruction in retail stores
either in New York or New Jersey
for one quarter. Following the in
PAN-HEL MEETS TONIGHT
Pan-hellenic council w ill meet struction course, he w ill spend two
quarters
at NYU for his master’s
tonight at 7:15 at the Alpha Phi
house, reported Beverly Burgess, degree.
Bill is now employed at KGVO
Missoula, president.
as an advertising salesman. He
w ill begin his studies in September.
Only two other university stu!dents have' received a scholarship
Y o u th fu l
of this type. They are J. J. WuerthB u tch er Linen
ner, Great Falls, 1949 journalism
school graduate now studying at
NYU, and Frank Kurtz, Dillon,
r>
1947 graduate, who is now w ork
ing for Woodward and Lothrop,
(S
M A IN
Washington, D. C.
Tfv 9 /
FLO OR

/sSP**

nounced.
The books and authors are as
follows: “ History of Spain,” Altamira
and
Crevea;
“ Enchafed
Flood,” Auden; “ Milton’s Imag
ery,” Banks; “ German Society at
the Close of the Middle Ages,*
Bax; “ Rule of Saint Benedict,”
Benedictus; “ Giant Brains,” Berk
eley; “ Virginia W oolf,” Blackstone.
“Karl Marx and the Close of His
System,” Bohn and Bawerk; “Love
Letters of Mark Twain,” Clem
ens: “ War Is Kind,” Crane; “ Road
to the Temple,” Glaspell; “ Han
overians,” Green; “ On the Minor
Prophecies of William Blake,”
Hamblen; “ Handbook for Pension
Planning” ; “ International Rela
tions,” Hill; “ Winning Your Way
With People,” Ingram; “ O. Henry,”
Long; “ Point of No Return,” M arquand;
“ Writer’s
Notebook,”
Maugham; “ Hippocratic Wisdom,”
Petersen; “ Unfolding of Artistic
Activity,” Schaefer and Simmerp;
“ Tragic Muse of John Ford,” Sensabaugh; “ Introduction to Russian
History and Culture,” Spector;
“Women on the Wall,” Stegner.
“ Classical Background of English
Literature,” Thomson; “ Democra
cy in France,” Thomson; “Dynam
ics of Business Cycles,” Tinber
gen; “ Worlds in Collision,” V elikovsky; “ Faculty Personnel Poli
cies in Higher Education,” W oodburne; and “ Troy and Her Leg
end,” Young.

Music Symposium i
To Be Presented

Plans concerning the Symposium
of modern American music were
discussed at a recent meeting of
Sinfonia, campus music honorary,
said Dick Merley, East Helena,
publicity chairman.
The symposium will be pre
sented May 24 in the Student
Union auditorium. Musical works
by MSU students, faculty mem
bers, and famous contemporary
composers will appear in the sym
posium.
Because of the success of the
recent Sinfonia “ Battle of Bands,”
preparations were made to present
a similar dance next year.
A publicity committee was or
ganized for the fraternity projects.
Students composing the committtee
other than Merley are Newton
Buker, Victor; Fred Nelson, Co
lumbia Falls; Doug Kuster, Hamil
ton; and Monroe DeJamette, Mis
soula.

,

SUMMER REGISTRATION
DATES ARE M A Y 25-26

The registrar’s office announced
yesterday that registration for the
summer session is scheduled for
May 25 and 26 only.

V ersatile dress of rayo n butcher
linen that 'you'll w ear time an d
tim e a g a in . . . S o s m a r t ly
tailo red with cap tivatin g lines
. . . N e a t b an d s of pin-tucking
outline the neck, d rop shoulders
sleeves an d c le v e r p o ck e ts
. . . In n a vy, acorn, n atural a n d !
sea spray.

Try—
Our Special Priced
Noon and Evening
Meals - - 500 and 750

Buy—
Our Convenient $5
or $10 M eal Tickets—
Good A nytim e

HIGH SCHOOL
CANDY SHOP
Across from High School
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Jobs Available at Theater
Project in Virginia City

Bus boys, waitresses, dishwash to accompany heroic or sentime
ers, swampers, bellhops, chamber soliloquies.
maids, bartenders, waiters, and
“ It should be remembered
bar maids— these are the jobs open that student must keep his sc!
to students who want to attend the schedule. The director of
summer theater project in Vir school w ill help students in p
ginia City and who would have to ning and keeping their schedul
work part-time, Bert Hansen, sum Hansen said.
mer theater liaison officer, said
“ To date, we haven’t rece:
yesterday.
any applications from MSU
“The rate of pay w ill be 75 cents dents,” Hansen said. “ Four ap
an hour for the above jobs with the cations from persons elsewher
exception of the bartender. The the state have been received
bartender, a piano player, and an approved.”
accordian player w ill receive ] Applications for the sum
higher pay,” Hansen said.
theater project should be sub]
Work Two Hours
Ited to Hansen in his office in
Drama students who apply for Jbasement of the law building.
summer theater training are ad
vised to consult the time ’schedule SO§ TOMORROW NIGHT
for the school before stating their
The annual Interscholastic v>
requests for jobs. Students are j SOS w ill begin at 7:30 p.m. ton
advised not to work more than two row, Gene Kallgren, Butte,
h6urs a day, but are free to request ditions board chairman, announ
up to four hours.
Mel Gaudin, Convent, La.,
The bartender, waiter, and bar serve as student song leader,
maid positions are open in the lent Sentinel and Mortar Be
Bale-of-Hay, a saloon trimmed in w ill tap new members during
the “ gay nineties” fashion, Hansen SOS, Kallgren said.
said. Those who apply for these
jobs must be at least 21 years of
age.
Applications for the piano and
accordian jobs must state qualifi
cations. The jobs require persons
who are able to play music that
was popular in 1890. In the case of
the piano player, the student must
be able to accompany singers and
also play classical selections of the
type used in old-time melodramas

Final

Night

“The

Barber
of
Seville9,

D A M A G E D CLOTHES
Can Be Beautifully

REW OVEN

Class Ads . . .

English-Sung

T Y P E W R IT E R S F O R R E N T : N ew and
late models, standard and portable, pay
able in advance o r charged to M ercantile
charge a c c o u n t; initial rent paid can be
applied on purchase. Com m ercial use, $3.50
per m onth, 3-month rental on ly $10; fo r
student use, $3 per m on th s 3-m onth rental
only $7.5<X. Rentals also available in adding,
calcu lating machines and cash registers.
M. M. CO. B U SIN ESS M A C H IN E S Sales,
Service and Supplies, 225 E. B R O A D W A Y ,
phone 2111.
32-tfc

Comic Opera
BEFORE

AFTER

Prompt Service
Reasonable Price
Written Guarantee
For more information a«k

FOR R E N T : Com fortable room f o r gent
student. V ery reasonable. 'P hone 2969.
106-8tp

hedda mold’s Authorized Agent!

F O R S A L E : Convertible ’48 Ford super
deluxe. Lots o f extras. A beauty that’s
reasonable. 920 Taylor, phone 2224. 114-Stc

City Cleaners

C A M PU S R E S ID E N T : L et City Tran sfer
m ove your baggage this quarter. “ W e
hurry carefu lly.” Phone 8961.
111-tfc

JOHN PATTERSON
610 S. Higgins

FO R S A L E : .22 M ausberg autom atic rifle.
See a t N o. 8 Choteau.
l ll - 2 t p
W A N T E D : Riders to D enver about June 6.
Share expenses and drivin g. See* Lucille
Childears, Library.
112-8tc

KAIMIN

Established 1898
The name K aim in (pronounced K i-m een) is derived fro m the original Selis
Indian w ord, and m eans “ som ething w ritten” o r “ a m essage.”

B y Rossini
• 25 V oices
•
•

Student Union Theati
Curtain 8:15
Student
Price
$ 1.00

General

Admission I

$1.50

Phone 6614

IT TT T T TTT T TT T T T T T T T T T T TT T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T

F O R S A L E : One-wheel *4-ton trailer. P rac
tically new. Phone 9-1780. 1505 South
14th W est .
112-2tc
F O R S A L E : 1986 Ford, $90. Inquire trailer
11 after 4.
112-8tc

Corner
Cigar Store

•

t M E D O -L A N D

• PIPES
• CIGARS
• CIGARETTES
• TOBACCO
F IS H IN G SU P P LIE S
HIGGINS AND M AIN

New H om e o f Full Flavored

MEDO-LAND MILK and CREAM
►
►

kAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA*

■
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onzaga Invades Campbell Interest M ounts Sigma Chi G olf Team W ins
For Intrasquad
Intramural Title at Poison
>r Home Baseball Series

th a split 'on last week’s road
behind them, Montana’s Griziwill have a three game series
<-o days with Gonzaga’s base:lub here this week end.
e Grizzlies lost to Idaho 5-4
Went past Eastern Washing-7 during their roadwork Friind Saturday.
single off Grizzly pitcher Bob
in the bottom half of the
ith inning cost the locals the
> game. It was Vandal left
sr Hal Hunter’s tap that
d third baseman Rod Grider,
e Silvertips had tied the score
le top half of the seventh
i Cope, who had singled, was
d home on. left fielder Frank
j’s walk.
ntana had its big inning openhe third, scoring three runs,
stop Bill Doucette, second
nan Ted Hilgenstuhler, and

first baseman Ted Greeley got
hits.
The visitors sparkled on the
infield. Hilgenstuhler, D o u c e t t e
and third baseman Bob Nicol did
the work in three double plays.
Hilgenstuhler fired a single in
the top of the 11th to break up the
EWC affair in favor of the Griz
zlies.
Greeley scored the winning run
in the 11th. Pitchers Jack O’Loughlin and Ted Tabaracci were shelled
for 18 hits by the Savage batsmen.
The record book shows trouble
is upcoming for the local baseball ers in the three-game span this
week end. The Gonzagans twice
unfastened the Grizzlies in April
games at Spokane: 5-1 and 2-1.
The score by innings:
M ontana .......... 0 0 3
0 0 0 1 0 0— 4 6 C
Idaho ................ 0 0 3
100
1 0 0— 5 8 0
Cope and M itchell. H inckly and M errill.
M ontana . 0 0 2
0C 0
410
0 1— 18 2
EW C
101
110
0 03
0 0— 18 2
O’ Lougrhlin,
T a baracci
and
M itchell.
Ech&rt, Lougre and M ichelson.

>ur Unbeaten Intramural Tennis
sams on List Starts Monday

ir teams are still unbeaten in
itramural softball conference,
ague A, Sigma Chi and Alpha
Dmega remain undefeated and
;ague B Jumbo hall and the
houses are on top.
League A
w
3

Ik—

.... 1

.... 2
lim a K a p p a ...... ................ .... 1
.... 1
__ 1
ndents .............. ............... .... 1

L
0
0
1
2
2
2
3

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.666
.333
.338
.333
.250

League B
1.000
1.000
.666
.600
.333
1 2
.250
1 3
.000
0 3
*w a s r e -

.... 3
.....2
.... 2
..
Nu
................................. - ....
Chi ....................................... ....

2 fo llo w in g

s c h e d u le

0
0
1

The annual intramural tennis
j matches w ill take place on the uni

versity courts Monday, Dave Cole,
director of intramural athletics,
said yesterday.
The deadline for entries is Sat
urday noon. Teams in the double
elimination type tournament may
I consist o f no more than seven men
and no less than two.
Last year’s winner o f the event
was South hall’s team o f Guilford
Martin, Ralph O’Quinn, Robert
Dick, Wilbur Martin, James Smith,
and Walter Kasberg. South de! feated the Phi Delts in the finals,
but in the playoff for second place
Jumbo hall defeated the PDT
team.

i by Dave Cole, intramural ROSE BO W L MOVIES
TO BE SHOWN TONIGHT
5 director, yesterday:
Ted Shipkey, Grizzly football
dnesday, 4:15, Clover Bowl,
Delta Theta vs. Sigma Chi; coach, said yesterday that he has
J
obtained
moving pictures of the
Row houses vs. Sigma Nu.
ice field, 6:15, Theta Chi vs. I Rose bow l game between Ohio
State and the University of Cali
a Phi Epsilon.
ursday, 4:15, Clover bowl, fornia.
He said that the pictures w ill be
>o hall vs. South hall; pracfield, Theta Chi vs. Sigma shown, free o f charge, to the public
a Epsilon; Clover bowl, 6:15, at 8 o ’clock tonight in the Athletic
Delta Theta vs. Corbin hall; j club of the Hotel Florence and Satice field, Forestry vs. Inde l urday morning at 9:30 in the Wilma
theater.
nts.

t Pays

Football Clash

Sigma Chi’s team walked o ff M elhoff, and Miles O’Conner.
“ The squad has made very fa with the intramural golf crown Both teams shot 386. Other team
Saturday on the Country club scores w ere Phi Delts, 399, vSAE’s,
vorable progress during spring course at Poison.
410, Row houses and Theta Chi,
training, and w e should field a
Bob Reifflin of the Phi Delts 411, and Phi Sigma Kappa, 421.
very capable team next fall even took the individual title for 18
Hibbard Wins Prize
though the boys are lacking in ex holes, shooting a 77. Tied for sec
Dick Hubbard of Sigma Chi won
ond
were
Dick.Hubbard
of
Sigma
perience,” Football Coach Ted
Chi and Don Peterson of Jumbo the prize for the longest drive on
No. 3 hole, 280 yards. He barely
Shipkey said recently.
hall, who both shot 84’s.
edged out Don Lucas o f Sigma Nu
Shipkey ehas divided his rugged
Others high up in individual who led through the meet until
Grizzly football team into two medal play w ere Henry Rockwell Hubbard, who was one o f the last
teams, the Reds and the Whites, .o f the Row houses and Jack Cle- to tee off, -boom ed his drive down
land o f South hall, w ho both card
for an intra-squad game which ed 86 and tied for fourth; John the fairway.
Dick Moran of South hall won
w ill be played at 8:30 Thursday Holland, Theta Chi, Don Bruggenight on Dornblaser field under man, Sigma Nu, and Fred M elhoff, the prize for being the closest to
actual game conditions. The offi Sigma Nu, w ho all shot 90’s; R. the pin with his tee shot on No. 6
cials w ill be Pacific Coast confer Sykes, Theta Chi, Bob and Lee hole.
Reifflin Gets Shooting Honors
Williams, Jumbo hall, and Jack
ence officials.
Bob Reifflin of the Phi Delts
The game w ill wind up spring Coppedge, SAE, all of w hom shot
shot 13 on four different desig
practice and is the means by which 91.
nated holes. Henry Rockwell\ of
the coaches determine w ho w ill "be
Total Team Scores
invited back for practice next Sep
Sigma Chi’s four-m an team of the Row houses was second, shoot
tember. Shipkey said that he is Dick Hubbard, Jim Clark, J. H. ing 14 on holes 6, 8, 15, and 17,
interested in comparing the indi McCrea, and Jim Anderson fin  which w ere those picked at ran
vidual players and in seeing what ished with a score o f 376. Second dom by the judges.
There w ere 50 participants in
they can do in actual competition. was South hall’s team o f Jack C le“ It w ill be a hard-fought contest land, Elden Nedds, Joe Gilk, and the meet which was conducted by
between two well-balanced teams,” Dick Moran, w ho together carded Intramural Athletic Director Dave
Shipkey said o f Thursday night’s 384. Jumbo hall’s team o f Bruce Cole, and his assistant, George
game. The White line, which av Silvey, Bob Williams, Lee W il Sarsfield.
E. B. Winter, Chamber o f Com erages 201 pounds, w ill have a liams, and Don Peterson was tied
slight weight advantage over the for third with Sigma Nu’s team of |merce manager, and Joe Papke,
Red line which averages 196 Don Lucas, Don Bruggeman, Fred |chairman o f the Poison park board,
assisted in securing the club course
pounds.
at Poison for the tournament.
Gordon Jones and Bob Antonick j
of the Reds w ill be cracking skulls
with the Stewart brothers, Gordon
and Bob, of the Whites. These two
Elmer Shea’s
guard combinations equal each
other in weight, with Antonick and
Sigma Nu trounced Theta Chi,
G. Stewart at 205 pounds, and 15-3, on the practice field Monday
Jones and B .- Stewart at 195 in the race for the intramural softpounds.
ball crown.
Presents
There are nine tackles whom
Homers by Ripke and Lucas
Shipkey said he w ill be watching piled up the score for Sigma Nu.
closely. Starting for the Whites are Binet slammed a four-bagger for
Dave Miller and Bob Hanson, and Theta Chi in the first but Ripke
for the Reds are Bob Lamley and struck the next three men out
Dick Reed. However, five others and Theta Chi never threatened
who have not been ignored are again.
Jim Murray, John Holland, Earl
Kuberich’s homer and Snow ’s
Merrill, Pete Densmore, and Wes triple led the Phi Delts to v ic
Morrison.
tory over the Phi Sigs, 11-6, in
Andy Kafentzis is the only vet the Clover bow l Monday.
• LIQUORS
eran end out for spring practice.
Combs’ circuit clout for the Phi
• WINES
He and Don Gerlinger, 200-pound Sigs in the sixth gave them hope
• BEERS
freshman, w ill start at end for the but M clnroe, Phi Delt pitcher, put
121 W E S T R A IL R O A D
Reds. Bob Leonard and Dick M oo- the next three men down to keep
maw w ill be White ends.
the Phi Delts in the lead.
Centers and captains w ill be
1950 Co-captain Ken Campbell of J
the Whites and Bob Anderson of
the Reds. Jack Malone, 1950 Griz
zly co-captain, is honorary Red |
captain. Malone may be used for
kicking extra points.
The quarterbacks are new to the
Shipkey system and the coach said
CASH AND CARRY DISCOUNT
that a few breaks may enter the
PICK-UP SERVICE
game because o f this. John White
and Paul Grein w ill be opposing
”
quarterbacks. Shipkey said that
there should be an interesting bat
MINOR REPAIRS FREE
tle between fullbacks Bo Laird of
PHONE 9-2232
1500% W . BROADWAY
the Whites and B. J. Smith o f the
Reds. He said both have shown
considerable proihise.
Starting halfbacks f o r t h e
Whites w ill be Jack King and Don
Campbell. Paul Wold and Lloyd
Thomas w ill start at halfback for
the Reds.
Shipkey named five of last fall’s
Cubs w ho he said w ill be worth
watching. They are Bob Yurko,
Bill Baker, Bob Graves, Gene
Carlson, and Dick Inks.
He said that End Dick Gerlinger
is showing promise of becoming
one of the best k ick -off men that
the Grizzlies have had in several
years.

Sigm a N u, P D T
T ake Victories

D ouble Front
Delicious

“ CHICKEN
in the
JACKET”

Broadway Cleaners
and Laundry*
6iIt P a ys to Shop B ro a d w a y

o Buy
J
Quality \Gasoline
E G U L A R .................27%f*

TUNE - IN

r H Y L ........................29%*!

TO HEALTH

SPUR GAS
Hey
Students!

Life’s more fun when you
feel fit and healthy! You
help yourself to health
when you drink our rich,
delicious, extra-nutritious milk! Make
milk . . . and our other top dairy prod
ucts . . . a habit. Come in and see about
it today . . . or phone 3174.

G et It H um m ing
W ith a Tune-up

W e H ave
V ariety1

E N J O Y L IF E
OPEN UNTIL 11 P.M.

CH IM N EY

CORNER

540 Daly Avenue

---------------------

B ring It in Today
for a C heck-U p

E LI W O O D
PHONE 4200
219 EAST M A IN STREET

the Dairy Dozen Way

Com m unity Cream ery
420 Nora

Phone 3174

THE

Page Pour

Suchy W inner
In Oklahom a
Radio Contest
“ The RuAway Christmas Bus,” a
15-miwute radio adaptation by
John SUchy, Missoula, won the
University of Oklahoma radio
writing contest, announced Sher
man Pi Lawton, contest chairman.
The contest, sponsored by the
Association for Education by Ra
dio and a radio manufacturing
company, Audio-Devices, had 317
entries. Suchy won in the fifth
category which was for,hom e and
school productions and he beat out
106 other entries for first place and
$100. An Audio-Device Recording
material set Will be presented by
that company to the Radio guild.
“ The Runaway Christmas Bus”
was presented by the Radio guild
over K XLL in December of 1948.
An article is being done for pub
lication in the Audio-Device mag
azine called Audio-Record. It will
present Suchy and his radio work.
CANTERBURY PICNIC SUNDAY

Playschool Plans
Summer Classes
The Community Center play
school will continue its operations
during the summer session, R. W.
Breen, project manager, said
yesterday. The playschool w ill be
gin June 13 and close August 18.
Registration for children w ill be
June 12 at the playschool from
9 a.m. to noori, and from 1 to 5
p.m. Children between the ages
of two and four, whose parents
live in the family housing area
or whose parents are veterans at
tending MSU, are eligible to at
tend. A fee of $12 per month w ill
be charged. The increase in this
year’s fees is due to the fact that
the education department no
longer pays the salaries of the
playschool staff.

M O N T A N A

Wednesday, M ay 17,

K A IM IN

Librarian Requests Payment of Fines, Return of Overdue Books
Aber day might have cleaned up
a few, eye-sores, and seeded a few
troubles for campus citizens, but
Mrs. Emma Lommassoil, assistant
registrar, says there are many erst
while pestS1 still haunting the li

brary business office.
Librarian Kathleen Campbell
told Mrs. Lommasson that there
are too many unpaid fines lurking
in the books at the library office,
and many books long overdue.

According to the registrar’s
fice, no grades w ill be recordc
mailed to students who have
paid their fines or returned c
due books before the end oi
current quarter.

INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE
FOR NEW TEACHERS

School administrators w ill be on
the campus during Interscholastic,
Mrs. Marjorie Smallwood, secre
tary of the Teacher Placement bu
reau, said Tuesday.
“ Graduating
seniors,”
Mrs.
Smallwood said, “ who have not
signed teaching contracts, should
check with the bureau at once, and
arrange appointments for inter
views later this week.”

The Canterbury club w ill have
its annual picnic Sunday. Students
who wish to attend can notify Joan
Arnold, Malta, at the Sigma Kappa
house.
The club members w ill meet at
the Episcopal church before pro
CORRECTION ON
ceeding to the picnic.

NEWMAN SONG FEST

M CLUB PICTURES

Pictures of the 1949-50 varsity
letter winners will be taken at the
M club meeting Wednesday at 7:30
p.m., Clete Smith, Sentinel sports
editor, announced today.
Smith said that white shirts with
open collars must be worn, and
that Wednesday w ill be the last
chance' to have the pictures taken
this year.
ANOTHER
Big First Run!

The annual Newman club song
contest w ill be one of the tradi
tional activities of this Interscho
lastic week end, and not on May 15,
as was previously reported in the
Kaimin.
The singers of those campus liv 
ing groups participating are asked
to be in front of Main hall at 6:40
Friday evening, May 19. The song
contest w ill start at 7 p.m.

nn
.
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I O U lg ilt

At
The

K i iU t B

In Just ONE MINUTE

you can prove
to yourself PHILIP M O RRIS is definitely less
irritating—therefore more enjoy ab le —than the
brand you're now sm oking!

. . . light up a
PHILIP MORRIS

. . . light up your
present brand

then , just ta k e a puff — d o n t
in h a l e —a n d s -l-o -w -l-y let the

Do e x a c tly the sa m e th in g —
d o n t in h a le . N o tice th a t b ite ,
th a t s tin g ? Q u ite a difference
from PHILIP MORRIS)

sm o k e co m e th ro u g h y o u r
nose. E a s y , isn ’t it?

Thousands and thousands o f smokers—w ho tried this test—report
in signed statem ents that P h i l i p M o r r i s is definitely less irritating,
definitely milder than their own brand.
See for yourself what a difference it makes, what a pleasure it is,
to smoke America’s FINEST Cigarette. Try P h i l i p M o r r i s today!

W ARNER BRO S.

i n i
l o o k
'She'S the

Bel**

B L je r ift f

y m i j m i M t /M i t m | i i i
\

i

niRECTEO BY

PETER GODFREY
Also— Dorothy Lamour
Brian Donlevy Clair Trevor

“ TH E L U C K Y
ST IF F ”

NO CIGAREIfE
HANGOVER
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

